This study was an investigation of the effect of the nature of messages conveyed between extension officers and farmers on the adoption of Irish potato farming. The problem of this study was that past studies had limited focus on the nature of extension messages conveyed between extension officers and farmers on adoption of Irish potato farming, hence a gap that demands specific studies to be carried out in order to fill it. The study's general objective was to determine the effect of the nature of messages conveyed between extension officers and farmers on the adoption of Irish potato farming. The target population for this descriptive study comprised farmers from four sub-locations (Kimbo, Gathuine, Kiamiogo, Mburugiti) of Kibirichia Ward in Meru County and all the three extension officers involved in the production of Irish potato crop. From the sampling frame, respondents were selected using purposive sampling. Farmers who took part in focus group discussions were selected using homogeneous sampling. Total population sampling method was used to take the total population of the three extension officers that train Irish potato farmers in the four sub-locations in Kibirichia Ward. One focus group discussion and one in-depth interview were conducted from each sub-location in Kibirichia Ward. Using qualitative methods in data analysis, focus group and interview data was transcribed, coded and categorized into relevant themes and sub-themes and possible and plausible explanations of the findings drawn. Findings of this study revealed extension messages contained information, ideas and technologies on soil testing, seed varieties, spacing, weeding, earthingup, pesticides, fertilizer and manure application, crop rotations, diseases and harvesting. Farmers' comprehension of most extension messages led to the high adoption of Irish potato farming in Kibirichia Ward. The researcher recommended that there is need to find the effect of the nature of messages conveyed between extension officers and farmers on the rate of adoption on Irish potato farming.
Introduction
In order to have effective communication with anyone, Birr (2012) asserts that both the sender and receiver of the message must be on the "same page," that is, they should understand or share the meaning of what has been communicated. To have an actual meaning of the ongoing conversation one has to understand or comprehend what is being said (message). A message is the information conveyed by the sender to the receiver (Oakley & Garforth, 1985) . McLuhan however defines a "message" as, "the change of scale or pace or pattern" that an innovation "introduces into human affairs" (Federman, 2004) . In agricultural communication, according to Aker (2011) , message refers to the agricultural information or idea or technology that the source wishes to convey to the end-users (receivers).
Messages take various forms made up of several physical components, which may be words with symbolic meaning or ideas encoded into symbols to which meaning can be derived (Age, Obinne & Demenongu, 2012) . Benokraitis (2016) asserts that language, most likely is the most powerful of all human symbols because it is a system of shared symbols that aid human beings to communicate with each other. Shared meaning is attained if the language and knowledge categories formed by the two communicating parties are understood by them (Tabatabai, 2009) .
Messages are either verbal or nonverbal (DeVito, 2010) . Verbal communication consists of spoken and written cues while nonverbal communication surpass written and spoken symbols (Gabbott & Hogg, 2001 ). Nonverbal communication is defined as the "unspoken dialogue" (Burgoon, Guerrero & Floyd, 2010) . Steinberg (2007) asserted that the meaning attached to a message is from two types of information it carries: content and relational information. Content information refers to the details of the message while relational information is the feelings of the communicators and how the details of the message should be interpreted. DeVito (2015) however, notes that verbal messages can have two kinds of meanings. Connotation is subjective or emotional meaning that people have for words. Denotative meaning on the other hand is the definition of words as agreed upon by a group of people who speak a particular language or the way in which a dictionary defines a word. When the sender's message is appropriately interpreted, communication is said to be effective (Ergen, 2010) .
The general extension approach uses trained extension specialists to provide a range of services to farmers that include technology transfers, advisory services and human resource development (Aker, 2011) . Agricultural extension messages, according to Nisha (2006) and Lawal (2015) covers a wide range of information including improved varieties of crops, livestock control, water management and control of pests, weeds or plant diseases. Agricultural extension messages should be compatible with the existing practices, societal norms, beliefs and culture of the society before it can be accepted or adopted. A message that is relevant is one that is: technically feasible, economically affordable and socially acceptable by the people in the society (Age et al., 2012) . FAO (2003) however argued that extension agents should communicate extension information in a language that the farmer is accustomed to. Kipkurui (2015) assessed the effects of information and communication on the use of organic resource inputs to build soil fertility in the central highlands of Kenya. Findings revealed that Kimeru and Kikuyu languages were used by government extension officers to disseminate information to farmers.
In regard to demand driven agricultural extension, Birner and Anderson (2007) pointed out that it is more responsive to the farmers' needs. Further, decentralization of agricultural extension services from the central to local government has helped farmers to express their demands for agricultural innovation. Bembridge (1991) was of the opinion that researchers need to know the needs of the farmers so as to be able to tailor appropriate messages for their use. In addition, extension officers are change agents who help farmers identify their farming problems and solutions (Anaeto et al., 2012) . Through the identification of farmers information needs, extension officers are able to feed researchers with information on daily farming problems, successes and failures of farmers (Soola, 1988) . Farmers are familiar with their problems and aspirations. Therefore, it is important for extension officers to involve them in the development of agricultural extension messages (Ofuoku, 2012) .
There is a direct relationship between understanding of extension messages and adoption of agricultural technology by farmers (Ogueri, 2013) . Farmers are usually not able to adopt new ideas because they are usually complex, technical and hardly understood (Anaeto et al., 2012) . Oakley and Garforth (1985) note that agricultural extension officers may send messages which they feel are clear and concise but in the long run the receivers of the messages (farmers) end up interpreting them wrongly. It is the work of agricultural extension officers to collect, organize, interpret and clarify technical information related to farmers' different agricultural activities (Bagi & Bagi, 1989) . Campbell and Barker (1998) assert that the performance of extension programs to a large extent depends on the appropriateness of extension messages. Peshin, Vasanthakumar and Kalra (2009) also note that the impact of extension relies on communication of a relevant message through an understandable extension method. Extension messages turn out to be relevant to farmers when they are involved in the development and dissemination of information (Ofuoku, 2012) . The extension officer should also view what he/she is doing or saying from the world view of his audience (Agbamu, 2006) . Appropriate messages should be tailored to the farmers' context because a message that is suitable for one farmer may not be for another (Campbell & Barker, 1998) . Oakley and Garforth (1985) noted that adoption and transfer of agricultural technology will not take place unless farmers share meaning with extension officers on messages transmitted through an appropriate feedback. Asking questions enhances farmers' comprehension of messages. It reveals to the extension officers parts of messages farmers find difficult to understand (Hunt, 2006; Ofuoku, 2012) .
In Kenya, Irish potato is an important food crop second to maize because of its high nutritional value and its adoption to a variety of production environments (Laititi, 2014) . Potatoes are produced in the cool highlands mostly by small-scale farmers under rain-fed conditions. These areas include: Mt. Kenya region (Meru Central, Nyeri, Embu, Kirinyaga, Laikipia and Nyandarua), Aberdares and Eastern Rift Valley, Mau, Mt. Elgon and other highlands such as Taita Taveta (Kaguongo et al., 2008) . The national production of Irish potatoes in Kenya is however far below the potential. FAO (2008) reports that in past years, the national average potato yields for Kenya was 9.5 tonnes per hectare but the figure has since then reduced to 7.5 tonnes per hectare. Low yields of Irish potatoes in Kenya have been attributed to failure to use clean seeds, under and over use of fertilizers, fungicides and lack of water for irrigation (Wang'ombe & Dijk, 2013) . These do not include the nature of extension messages which could be a principle cause, hence a gap that demands specific studies to be carried out in order to fill it.
Therefore, this study investigated the effect of the nature of messages conveyed between extension officers and farmers on adoption of Irish potato farming in Meru County.
Theoretical Framework: Diffusion of Innovation Theory
Diffusion of innovation theory originated in the field of communication and was developed by Everett M. Rogers in 1962 . Diffusion is the process in which a new idea is transmitted through certain media over a period of time to members of a social system. The theory states that the sources of a new idea (opinion leaders) should be unbiased, trustworthy to the adopters. The four main elements in the diffusion of new ideas are innovation, communication channels, time and social system. An innovation is an idea, practice or object that is perceived as new by an individual(s) (Rogers, 2003) . There are five qualities that determine the spread and adoption of an innovation: (1) Relative advantage which is the degree a social system perceives an innovation as better than the idea it supersedes, (2) Compatibility is the degree to which an innovation is perceived to be consistent with a social system's values, past experiences and needs, (3) Simplicity is the degree to which an innovation is perceived as easy to understand and use, (4) Triability which is the degree to which an innovation can easily be experimented with on a limited basis, and (5) Observability which is ease to see results of the innovation.
In regard to this theory, communication channels are the means through which messages are transmitted from the sender to the receiver (Rogers, 2003) . Time is involved in the diffusion process in three ways. First, it is involved in innovation decision making which is a mental process. In the innovation-decision process an individual seeks information in five stages: Knowledge, persuasion, decision, implementation and confirmation. Second, time is involved in innovativeness. There are five categories of adopters who are members of a social system: Innovators (2.5%), early adopters (13.5%), early majority (34%), late majority (34%) and laggards (16%). Third, the rate of adoption which is the relative speed with which an innovation is adopted by members of a social system.
A social system is a set of interrelated units that are engaged is joint problem solving to accomplish a common goal. The structure of a social system can have an influence on the spread of an innovation. It can either deter or facilitate the rate of diffusion and adoption of innovations.
A social system also has norms, social statuses, hierarchy that influence people's behavior (Chi & Yamada, 2002) . Similarly, Oakley and Garforh (1985) assert that in agricultural extension the adoption of new ideas involves farmers, groups of farmers or whole communities. Rogers asserts that the nature of social systems is either heterophily or homophily.
Methodology

Research Design
This study adopted the cross-sectional, qualitative descriptive design. This design takes place at a single point in time. Descriptive research attempts to describe, explain and interpret conditions and processes of the present and to examine a phenomenon that is occurring at a specific place and time (Kasomo, 2006) . This research design was appropriate for the qualitative study on adoption of Irish potato farming in Kibirichia Ward because it was possible to ascertain the current level of adoption among farmers.
Instruments
The main data collection instruments for this study were one-on-one in-depth interview and focus group schedules. The one-on-one interviews entailed open-ended questions about the topic under study. Additionally they provided both the interviewer and interviewee the opportunity to discuss some topics in depth. The researcher prepared a list of open-ended questions to be covered during the FGD. The open-ended discussions required explanations, descriptions and narrations on shared meaning in the adoption of Irish potato farming.
Sampling Procedure
Focus group discussions respondents were purposively selected. Participating farmers were selected using homogeneous sampling, which is an approach of purposive sampling. The sub-chief of each location assisted in identifying nine farmers from their sub-location to be included in the focus group discussions. In-depth interviewees were selected using total population sampling which is also a technique of purposive sampling. Consequently, the research interviewed all the three Kibirichia Ward extension officers.
Data Collection Procedure
Data gathering was done through administration of interview schedules in one-on-one (O-O-O) interview with three key informants and interview guides in four Focus Group Discussion (FGDs) one in each sub-location of Kibirichia Ward, namely, Kimbo, Mburugiti, Kiamiogo and Gathuine. Before the interview sessions begun, the researcher informed the respondents about the study details and gave them assurance about ethical considerations, such as, confidentiality and anonymity. Permission was sort from the interviewee(s) to use a tape recorder. Respondents were asked identical open-ended questions in the same sequence without the interviewer influencing the process. At the end of the interview, the researcher thanked the respondents and ask them if there was any information that they wanted to add.
Results and Discussion
Demographic Information
Most of the farmers in this study ranged between 40-70 years of age while minority were between 20-30 years and one was 80 years old. Female farmers were more than the male in the Focus Group Discussions (FGD). Majority of the farmers had an experience of 10-19 years in Irish potato farming. Some women respondents claimed to have been born and brought up in other areas which did not cultivate Irish potatoes and were married in Kibirichia Ward where they practice Irish potato farming. Majority of the farmers had attained secondary education followed by those with primary education and a minority were either university graduates or had no formal education.
All the agricultural extension officers in Kibirichia Ward were in age brackets 52-54 years. Two of the officers were males while one was a female and they all had 8-10 years of working experience in Kibirichia Ward. All the extension officers were college graduates with two having attained a diploma while the third one had a Certificate in Agriculture.
Extension messages communicated
Farmers reported that a wide range of information was disseminated by extension officers on adoption of Irish potato farming. It included information on soil testing, seed varieties, spacing, weeding, earthing-up, pesticides, fertilizer and manure application, crop rotations, diseases and harvesting. Farmers further explained that they were often advised to do soil testing to determine the amount of various nutrients, alkalinity or acidity of their farm soil. This in turn helped in determining the kind and amount of fertilizers farmers would apply in their farms. "Extension officers inform us that we should not cultivate one variety of Irish potato seed more than three consecutive times, since the yields will decrease," said one farmer. One of the FGD respondents also pointed out that they did not receive information on marketing from extension officers. The farmer said, "Extension officers don't give us information on marketing. We get problems in getting reliable markets for Irish potatoes."
Extension officers asserted that they primarily disseminate information on soil analysis, fertilizer application, crop rotation, seed acquisition and selection, pests and disease control to farmers. Information on farm records, harvesting, storage and marketing was also communicated. For instance, one of the extension officers said:
First This study indicates that a wide range of information on adoption of Irish potato farming from soil testing to marketing, were communicated to farmers. This finding partially supports previous research that agricultural extension messages, covers a wide range of information including improved varieties of crops, livestock control, water management and control of pests, weeds or plant diseases (Nisha, 2006; Lawal, 2015) . However, it was interesting to note that, whereas extension officers claimed to disseminate information on marketing, farmers asserted that they were not given such information. This discrepancy could be attributed to the top-down approach used by agricultural extension officers to pass information from research organizations and institutions to the farmers. In this approach, farmers received free extension messages but their information needs were not taken into consideration ( Ponniah et al., 2008; WBOED, 1999) .
Information sought by farmers
Farmers often sought for information on spacing, sowing of seeds, types of pesticides and fertilizers together with their use, crop rotation, use of organic manure and disease identification from extension officers. In addition, majority of the farmers said they requested for information on how to acquire high yielding Irish potato seeds. When asked the same question as the farmers, one extension officer asserted that the most sought information was on seed varieties to be sown, crop diseases and market for the produce. Another extension officer stated that farmers often sought for information on all aspects of crop diseases and market for their produce. "Farmers seek to know where they can sell their Irish potatoes at a good price when there is a lot of supply in the market," said the extension officer. Mix up of fertilizer use by farmers was another issue that was pointed out by the third extension officers who said:
Sometimes the farmers get mixed up with fertilizer application. This is because there are those who use fertilizers meant for other crops other than Irish potatoes. Some of them purchase any fertilizer that is cheap even if it is not meant for Irish potato farming. Some even buy different types of fertilizers which they mix and apply. Others, instead of using planting fertilizers, they apply top dressing fertilizers for planting. You know when they do that, they won't get good yields. So, there they get mixed up and ask us, 'I used this fertilizer. Why did I harvest low yields?' We point out the mistakes and remind them what they are supposed to do.
This study revealed that farmers sought for a wide range of information on Irish potato farming from extension officers. This includes information on seeds, spacing, sowing, pesticides, fertilizers, crop rotation, organic manure and disease. These findings are in agreement with Bachhav (2012) who conducted a survey on information needs of the rural farmers in Maharashtra, India, and reported that majority of the farmers needed information on availability of seeds, crop production, water management, weather, agricultural equipment, insecticide and fertilizer availability. Similarly, Mittal and Tripathi (2009) in their study on the role of mobile phone technology in improving small farm productivity found that farmers required information on what to plant, seed varieties, weather, best practices for cultivation, prices, demand indicators and logistical details. Contrary to the farmers' responses, extension officers stated that farmers frequently sought for information on seeds, diseases and market. This observation indicates that perhaps farmers perceived a wider range of information as key to getting high yields (Aker, 2011; Otter & Theuvsen, 2013 ) as compared to that of the extension officers who considered the three mentioned aspects to be special and all inclusive of those factors mentioned by the farmers.
Ability of the extension officers to provide information to farmers.
All farmers from the four groups were positive, about the ability of the extension officers to provide information sought from the officers. One farmer from Mburugiti said, "When a new Irish potato variety has been produced in a farm, the officers rush there to get information which they later pass on to us." Farmers also pointed out that the extension officers were knowledgeable about Irish potato farming and when they followed the officers' advice, they ended up getting high yields, "They give us the required information and we are satisfied. We also believe that they are knowledgeable since they are the experts."
All the extension officers reported that they were able to give farmers information on Irish potato farming. One of the extension officers said, "I know a lot about Irish potatoes because I have cultivated them for many years. There is also a time I grew Irish potatoes in Timau for more than 12 years in partnership with various researchers on Irish potatoes." However, concerning information that farmers sought on marketing, where and how they could get better prices for their produce, one of the extension officers said, "I do usually advise them to form groups, marketing groups, so that buyers can come and buy in bulk from the groups. This will also give them bargaining power."
Findings in this study revealed that the extension officers were able to give farmers the required information because they were knowledgeable and experienced in Irish potato farming processes. This finding is agreement with Aker (2011) and Ng'ang'a et al. (2013) who argued that the general extension approach uses trained extension specialists to provide a range of services to farmers that include technology transfers, advisory services and human resource development. Ofuoku (2012) in a study to determine the influence of extension agents' and farmers' communication factors on effectiveness of production technology messages found that extension officers were rated very good in terms of knowledge on innovations. For farmers to develop interest in extension information, Ofuoku further argued that extension officers should disseminate messages with truthfulness and sincerity. Extension officers are change agents who help farmers identify their farming problems and solutions (Anaeto et al., 2012) .
Understanding of extension messages
On the question on whether adoption of Irish potato farming messages were understood or not, majority farmers indicated that they understood while a minority said they did not. For example, a farmer from Gathuine said, "We understand what they teach us, therefore shared meaning takes place." "Shared meaning is there but sometimes we lack capital to practice what they teach us," said another farmer from Kiamiogo. The main indicator that farmers understood most information communicated to them was the high Irish potato yields obtained at the end of each cropping season. However, for lack of shared meaning which sometimes took place, this one farmer said, "It is difficult to understand some English words referring to chemicals and diseases and this interferes with shared meaning. Information on soil acidity and fertilizers to improve acidic soil leaves some of us confused."
Asked the same question, two of the three extension officers said that the farmers understood information disseminated to them thus shared meaning was achieved. For instance, one of the two officers said, "If I teach 20 farmers and find that 12 or 13 of them have understood I generalize that the whole group has understood." On the same note, the second extension officers said:
After conducting a demonstration session, we normally ask farmers questions on what we have taught and they are able to answer correctly. In addition, we also visit farmers' farms and we normally observe that they practice that which we have taught. Dissimilar to the two extension officers' views, the third extension officer pointed out that some farmers were unable to comprehend information disseminated to them because they were passive participants who did not practice what they were taught.
Findings of this study revealed that majority of the farmers understood information disseminated to them by extension officers on adoption of Irish potato farming, thus creating shared meaning. This agrees with Birr (2012) who asserted that in order to have effective communication with anyone, both the sender and receiver of the message must be on the "same page," that is, they should understand or share the meaning of what has been communicated. Farmers ability to understand could be attributed to use of language(s) that the farmer is accustomed to (FAO, 2003) , and dissemination of technically feasible, economically affordable and socially acceptable extension messages (Age et al., 2012) . Further, Bagi and Bagi (1989) asserted that it is the work of agricultural extension officers to collect, organize, interpret and clarify technical information related to farmers' different agricultural activities. However, this study revealed that a few farmers sometimes didn't understand extension messages. This could be attributed to farmers inability to understand complex and technical new ideas which in turn leads to low adoption of innovations (Anaeto et al., 2012; Ogueri, 2013) .
Extension messages that farmers faced difficulties in understanding
Majority of the farmers had difficulties in understanding information on soil analysis, fertilizers, pesticides and diseases. "Most of the farmers are unable to comprehend when told that their farm soil is acidic. There is also no name for acidity in Kimeru," said one farmer from Kiamiogo. In addition, farmers had difficulty in understanding information on the amount and type of fertilizers to use at different stages of crop growth. Different companies also used different labeling names for the same brand of pesticides thus confusing farmers. A farmer from Kimbo said, "Through spoken messages extension officers tell us that Ridomile should be applied in a certain way but pesticide instructions on the packaging instruct differently." "We also have difficulty in understanding information of Irish potato crop diseases. Sometimes different diseases have similar symptoms and we are unable to distinguish some crop diseases," said another farmer from Gathuine.
The extension officers reported that farmers had difficulty in understanding information on soil analysis, storage and marketing of produce. Two of the extension officers asserted that marketing was an area which farmers had difficulty in understanding. One of them said:
For This study revealed that farmers faced difficulties in understanding some technical information on Irish potato farming. Anaeto et al. (2012) corroborated this finding by asserting that farmers are usually not able to adopt new ideas because they are usually complex, technical and hardly understood. Farmers' difficulty in understanding some of the messages on Irish potato farming could be as a result of misinterpretation of extension messages as argued by (Oakley & Garforth, 1985) . Farmers in this study expressed having difficulties in understanding information on soils analysis, fertilizers, pesticides and diseases. Extension officers on the other hand reported that farmers had problems with marketing and storage of Irish potatoes, apart from understanding information on soil analysis. The discrepancy between the farmers and officers responses could be as a result of farmers having viewed crop cultivation process information as technical as compared to that of post-harvest information. Oakley and Garforth (1985) noted that agricultural extension officers may send messages that they view as clear and concise but in the long run the receivers of the messages (farmers) end up interpreting them wrongly. For farmers to understand agricultural messages, FAO (2003) argued that extension agents should communicate extension information in a language that the farmer is accustomed to.
Adoption of Irish Potato Farming
Majority of the farmers from the four sub-locations asserted that there was increased adoption. Nyagaka et al. (2009) argument that despite numerous efforts and resources dedicated to the creation and diffusion of new Irish potato production technologies, the average farm production has not yet increased. The increase in adoption of Irish potato farming could be attributed to the fact that Irish potatoes are an important source of food, employment and income in developing countries (FAO, 2008; Kabungo, 2008) .
Effect of the nature of messages on adoption of Irish potato farming
Majority of the farmers from the four sub-locations reported that there was increased adoption. For example, a farmer from Kiamiogo said, "We adopt because we understand extension messages." A Mburugiti farmer reported, "Extension officers encourage us to ask questions in areas that we have not understood and it encourages us to adopt Irish potato innovations.
All the extension officers noted that there was increased adoption of Irish potato farming. One extension officer, for example, said, "It has increased because we teach farmers new ideas which they pay attention to and adopt." In addition, another extension officer said, "Adoption has increased because we are usually keen to ensure that all farmers understand the information we give them."
According to this study, the nature of extension messages led to an increase in the adoption of Irish potato farming in Kibirichia Ward. These findings concur with Oakley and Garforth (1985) , Ogueri (2003) and Onasanya et al. (2006) who argued that there is a direct relationship between understanding of extension messages and adoption of agricultural technology by farmers. Farmers are usually not able to adopt new ideas because they are usually complex, technical and hardly understood (Anaeto et al., 2012) . It is the work of agricultural extension officers to collect, organize, interpret and clarify technical information related to farmers' different agricultural activities (Bagi & Bagi, 1989) .
Conclusion
The extension messages contained information, ideas and technologies on soil testing, seed varieties, spacing, weeding, earthing-up, pesticides, fertilizer and manure application, crop rotations, diseases and harvesting. In addition, extension officers were able to give farmers the required information because they were knowledgeable and experienced in Irish potato farming processes. Farmers were keen to understand messages and adhere to extension officers' advice in order to maximize production. Farmers' comprehension of most extension messages led to the high adoption of Irish potato farming in Kibirichia Ward.
Implication of the Study
Drawing from the conclusions, this paper observes that to attain a hundred percent adoption of Irish potato farming, agricultural extension officers should enlighten all farmers on the benefits of forming extension groups and encourage them to join. Further, the extension officer should make sure that groups consist of farmers who share the same interests and problems. Groups create a supportive environment to individual farmers enabling them get extension messages, make decisions and determine a course of action. The group method of extension also enable extension officers to achieve greater coverage in less time and cost.
